
12 th Asia Pacific harmonica festival registration Guide
Registration closes on the 31st of May, 2018.

Save 20% on the festival passport if you registered and paid before 31st of March

2018

Sign up
Step 1: Browse to the APHF’s official website (www.APHF2018.com) and then click on “English”

Step 2: Once the English version of the site is loaded, click “Register Online”



Step3: Navigate to the Registration page and click “Sign Up”

Step 4: Choose your username and password



Step 5: Fill the form and then click the “CREATE” button

Step 6: Once your account is created, navigate to the registration page, click on your username and then
select User Manager



Step 7: Verify your personal information here, please contact the organizing committee immediately if
incorrect information is found.
Note: Take a note of your access code, if you are registering for a group, only one access code will be issued,
the access code will give access to all group members.



APHF passport purchase：
Step 1: Once you have registered successfully, the “Passport” option is added by default, click “Buy Now” to
proceed to the payment page.

Step 2：Please read the terms and conditions carefully.

Step 3：select payment method and process the payment with the below information, be sure to take a



screenshot or keep the receipt provided by your financial institution.

Step 4： Check the “I have read and agree with the terms and conditions above” tick box and click
“UPLOAD RECEIPT”



Step 5：Click on the “select files” button as illustrated below and select the screenshot of your payment
confirmation, select your payment method and then click then “PAY” button

Step 6：The below confirmation is displayed once the payment process is finished, click the “OK” to exit



Step 7：to verify your passport details, browse to the registration page and click on your username, then click
on “User Manager” and then “Details”

Step 8：Your APHF passport details will be displayed as below:



Step 9: if you are purchasing the APHF passport on behalf of someone else, click the “Purchase” button
under the Passport section.

Step 10: Fill in the details.



Step11: Confirm your details and then click “PAY NOW”



Step12: if you are purchasing on be behalf of multiple people, click “add member”

Step 13：Fill in the required information and click “save”



Step 14: If you are purchasing for a large group, you can use the template to upload the details for all users.
To obtain the template, click on “download template”.
Fill in the information in the template accordingly, save the template file and use the “import members”
button to upload the template file, details of each member will be listed.



Step 15：use the “delete” button to remove a person from the list, or use the clear button to remove all the
people, should you need to make changes to the list.

Step 16: If you are only purchasing the APHF Passport, proceed to the payment process by click “Pay Now”.
Refer to steps 3-8 for guidelines on the payment process.



Solo registration：
Step 1: To register as an individual for the competition, click on the “solo” button in the Compete section.

Note: The price for the Tremolo Solo, Chromatic solo in the OPEN category includes the

usage of the designated music piece, the music file will be to your designated email address

emailed by the committee.



step 2: Select your Category and age

group

Step 3: Verify your information and then click the “SUBMIT” button
Note: Each person can only participate in one age group in each category



Ensamble：
Step 1：click “ENSEMBLE” if you are registering for an ensemble

Step 2：in the ensemble registration page, click the “+” button



Step 3：Add your ensemble member by entering their Passport access code and search, fill in the relevant
information and click “CREATE TEAM”

Step 4. Select the Category and age group according to your group size, and then click “Submit”
Note: the system will prevent the registration if the some of the member had registered for a different age
group under the same category.

Step 5 : once you have completed all the registrations, please return to the registration page

and finalize the payment but click on “Pay Now”



Concert tickets and welcoming dinner purchase：

Step1 for concert tickets and welcoming dinner purchase, please click the “PURCHASE” button in the
Concert Ticket
section



Step 2：Select the ticket(s) to purchase
You can buy tickets for multiple members ONLY if you are purchasing the same ticket for all selected
members, otherwise please repeat this process for separate tickets to suit individual needs.



Step 3 Review the selected items and then click “Pay Now”



Performance registration：
Step1 if you are registering for the shows, please click the “REGISTER” button in the Shows section

Note: there are following shows available during the festival period:

1. Opening Ceremony Concert – 4th August (free entry)

2. Master Concert – 5th August

3. Teenager Concert – 5th August (students under 18 years of age, free entry)

4. Famous concert – 6th August

5. teenager Concert – 6th August (students under 18 years of age, free entry)

6. Open Mic sessions from 4th to 7th August



Step 2：Due to the large number of participants, the festival committee may not be able to accommodate each
registration, the performance will be selected to provide best coverage for all regions and styles of music.



To check your purchases, go to the Registration page and click on your username, User Manager and then
Details.



Note:

1: Unfortunately due to time constrains we cannot improve the ticketing system, please accept

our apology for any inconvenience that caused.

2: If you need to change your choice of music after registration, please contact the organizing



committee for assistance prior to 30th May 2018.

3: Please contact the organizing committee if you are experiencing difficulties during the

registration process. The committee can be contact via Wechat, QQ,and phone between

Monday to Saturday, emails received after hours will be respond by the next working day.

4: Registration process closes on 31st May 2018. A 20% discount is applied if you register and

pay for your APHF Passport before 31st March. This discount does not apply for competition

registrations.

5: Contact details

Contact Person: Li Jia

Tel: 0510-86397505

Mobile: 18101529009

Q Q: 1583367216

WeChat: 18101529009

Email: aphf2018@vip.163.com

Official website: www.aphf2018.com


